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JOE FITZPATRICK DEAD.

Killing a in

.. Circuit Court

News .received last week

death FitxpRtrlck, at

bl Middle-jCree-

following sever

months to abcess the
brain, lt that Fitxpatrlck suf-

fered severely ffl(c-tion- s.

, ia gain-

ed so much notoriety walking

the circuit court room during a
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When the time
came boarded a train and

Preotonaburg and entered the
court room, taking his sent about
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a woman Catlettsburg. Patrick came and locating
not high price burn went easy reach
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trial,

kill,

this
upon
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d.iy

Fred
Kate

three

farm

him and fired several shot Into
body. He then walked
court and In company with

a number friend quietly
away and apprehended.
The assassination Coburn created
a court After a
time quint ' restored and a

number women Prestonsburg
into room and rendered

to Coburn.
who did die for several hours
after was wounded. The killing

Coburn
ing Bill Fltxpstrlck. Joe Flti- -

patrlck lived quietly after killing
burn and although a

Prestonsburg, was
arrested. PalntsvlU Herald.

THEY GRAFTED.
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"Soon after the Spnnish

broke eut," Mr. Palmer ays In his
port, "somebody' told some

body's cousin thnt somebody'

had heard some oue say that k
waa to dynamite th

Capitol. Thirty-eig- police-

men They have re-

mained ever
There was a heitaney on the

part Of the committee, Palmer,
says, to whether or not these
thirty-eig- policemen should be

.'.continued the payroll permanent
ly of a war scare 13 years
ago. The Jobs wore lopped off at
a saving of about 138,000 annually.

For These

paradoxical of an ancient
and long forgotten- - situation was

discovered In the
services of two telegraph operators.
Many before the telephone

was Invented a private telegraph
waa installed between the War

Department and the House wing.

Two operator were provided for
thl wire.

Th telephone came along and
nobody used the telegraph any long-

er. The didn't say any-

thing It, never occurr-

ed to anybody to ask what they
for their wages. drew

their salaries drew and drew.
They got which seem

good to them. The Palmer Com-

mittee the outrageous
cy get to their and
now they are going to be compelled

to learn the Morse code again and
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In 1895, the the

clerk's document ot House
was abolished. its passage
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Salaries Still Went On.
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irrespective of the decree
the room was still In
istence, and so were the corps of

clorka drawing a salary total of $6,- -

260 every The committee
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. FOURTH PRIZE

- -

.
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.

, .

In the Contest Won by Tbos.

V. Salter.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer
several ago started a
premium contest for subscribers,
offering a total of $5000 cash. The
capital was $1000, with a
long list of smaller prixes. Thos. V.

Salter, of this county, who won the
capital prize of $500 in a similar
contest a year ago, landed the

priie this time. The amount
s $300. Also, be wa awarded an

other 100 for navlng largest
list in' four tate.

The winner, R. L. Westover. a
man In ventral

He secured 3,045 subscrib-

ers. Salter had 2,671.

SCHOOL CKXSI S.

mine are
The. school

census be taken in April, and
as of the first of That Is,

If a child lived In a certain district
the first day of April, even

he should move away the
next day and not come back, his
name should be On the oth

er hand, if the census taker finds
a child has into the
district since the, first of
name should not be iaken th
census taker knows positively It

wa. left off the list in bis old dis

trict. While the census is taken in
April, the school year does not be-

gin until July 1st, and if, when-th-

census taker is taking the list, he
finds a child under six. but who
will be six by July. 1st. .his name

be taken; if a pupil is not
twenty now but will be before July
1st, leave "his name the list.

XKW DIRKCTOIIY,

The Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company, of Kentucky,
Incorporated, ha completed the de-

livery of the directory of the
Louisa exchange. The Directories
show the new and all
changes since the last Issue, making

a total thimber 'of subscriber tor
Louisa, Ky., to be 120 at the pres-

ent time.

ASPHALT III CARTES.

Valuable Deposit.

A representative of the
States Geologic al Survey has been

'in Carter county a
field of natural Asphalt rock re-

cently discovered the
of Soldier. He estimates that It!
covers area of more than 600
acres and contains upward of 6.000,
nHn
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'Tbe Plaj minstrels.

The went to Palntsville
last and lu the Sem

auditorium to capacity
By "troupe" we mean the

amateurs made such
hit in Louisa, their home town two

three week ago. spite oi
the horrible weather the peoJ
pie of the hustling little tou

out en giving our min-

strels, the play and the
of the a audience,

with It applause and in

the farmer lnv
aglnahle. them
soli fertility, ln--
tensive farming and

United .....

Frank
Wk avenue

pru.,.

prlte

fourth

taken.

unless
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n..vn..
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along various

ulaUon 200o.
be

Siate. Vail

report
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report

mlttee

been!

months

April.

moved

should

Carter, county
erally
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others.

and tbe

troupe
Friday

inary house
clever

Louisa

good
turn-

ed masse,
young ladles

hearty

among
study

seed,
great

house

rapid

its prals. Not only so, but tha
citizens took crowd to their
homes and treated them as wel-

come the of
the Louisa people tbe News prof-

fers all the Palntsville people
who so and
made the visit of our friends

event thousand thanks.

CHAXGK8 HANDS.

F. L. and H. C. Sullivan
have sold the Crystal Block Coal
Company to a party of capitalists

have taken up lot of
ln Thelaw provide, that the Property

that

additions

to
of

to

uui ueiug uiwiaieu n. iiictciu, uui
will be put to work later on a
large scale. There Is larger vein
ot tine cocal on the property that
ha not been mlned.lt waa discov
ered prior to "1,8 6 and large block
was placed on exhibition at the Con
tennlal at Philadelphia.

REDUCED HATES OS COAL.

Ky., April 8.

rates coal from the Big, Sandy
of 'the and

Ohio to has
been changed from $1.20 a ton to
$1.10 a ton at the order of the

The
was made in the case of J. B. Payne
ot the

an,d Ohio Railroad and the
Payne

$185.

IS GETTING WELL.

testing

Freight

Railroad

Railroad

against

railroad company refunded

Former Garfield
Moore, of this county, paid this
office a call last Monday. He bad

been to Russell, where he has
sick Milt, who has been In

bed nearly two month. The young

man's' Lawrence county friends will

be glad to hear that he recover

ing, slowly but surely.

Com

We do not know who first started
the Idea of the boys forming ' cora
clubs but it has resulted In one of
the means of agricultural edu

cation boys
. It teaches

' obtaining
,,

It

mouthpiece
'

de-

lightful

'

Franklort,

Chesapeake
Lexington

complaint

representative

is

Boys'

mull iu uui arc accuurpiisnins; ,
' more than their fathers ever dream- -.

ed of on their worn-o- hyid. These
j boys form regime, a and

band of farmers who will
never be satisfied to cultivate flf--
ty acres of land when twenty-fir-e

acres will grow more corn and at a
profit Instead of a. loss. Intensive)
farming Is slowly coming to th

bv Jones larae help--
.Den; at same,

orn

, merged Into Huntingdon.

Guyandotte, the second oldest
town In West- - Virginia; on April (,
voted, by majority of 125, to be
come part of Huntington.

The wets won In a hard fight by
majority 'of 50 and this victory

practically insures tha.t the Board
of Commissioner! of Huntington win
grant liquor licenses for that sectloa

the- - corner of favorable.

only serve until June,
when OiivnndnttA will hoctma r r.

sue a bulletin ;o( Hunt)ngton. Tha annatlo-- al
resource, Hunllltgton an pop.

lines throughout the 'Qf ately
would publica--

val
to the The rate. L ACCldeilt

,HL11 ,h.'m.
aD8ent which fatal

"""J

county.

Newman.of

Fitxpatrlck

shall

though

played

In

drill gener-

ous

guests. As

generously hospitably

8tewart

adjoin- -

Exposition

division

Commission.

Lexington, Chesa-

peake

flubs.

Intelligent

Greater

T.oat nt tha Van
the his a p

10
were tele-- . had

.

g

on

did

the

were

near

off

new

pie

a

who a

or

fine
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a

who a

a

7 a

on

a
very son,

beat

a new

)

a
a

a

will '

V7lf nnn T.env.

'

named Delaney. who waa running a
motor, was, through some unknown
mean, caught on a "rib," thereby
receiving Injuries which caused his
death. He was a young man, mar-

ried, and had one child. The body
was properly cared for by the I. O.

O. F. of Palntsville. Our informant
failed to name the residence of
the deceased. .

NAH KILLED.

A Big Sandy Train Hits a Catlettsburg

Citizen.

Mrs. Haley, wife of
Haley, section foreman on the

j. OL o. o. unwuu iri luv v w.
O., was struck by Big Sandy west

bound passenger train No. 37,

and almost instantly killed.
Mrs. Haley and her daughaer, Mrs

Virgil Alexander, were walking
down the track, taking Mr. Haley

bis dinner. Engineer Wesley saw

the women on the track, about one

hundred feet above the cross, and
sounded the whistle. Mrs. Alex-

ander stepped off, but the mother
.(...J nn ....Hi iha A Tl IT 11 0 W.

quite close.
The daughter grabbed at Mrs.

Haley, and Engineer Wesley had .

reversed Mb engine, the ' wall the
'

alarm whistle was being sounded;

and Just as Mrs. Haley was step-

ping off the track the side of .the
pilot struck- - her, hurling her quite
a distance. She was so badly crush-

ed that she breathed only a cou-

ple of times 'ere death claimed ,ler.
Her age wa 64 Independent.

another Affray,

On Monday night last Milt Cap--
t (at 11 mnflii tAn n a --.cad a Ti a

tack upon John Damron, attempting
to cut him with a knife. Damron
uiacW a motion as if to draw a
weapon, and Caperton desisted. The
grand. Jury Indicted Caperton for
this offense, and failing to furnish
a $500 bond be wa. committed to

Jail to await trial. The affair oc-

curred early In the evening ome-whe- re

between Pierce's corner and
the Savoy hotel.

DID NOT ACCOMPANY HfcSBAN'D.

Tbe many Louisa friends of Mrs.
J. B. Hannah regret that she wa

not able to come with the Judge to
this cltv. where he 1 now holding

the spring term of the Lawrence
Circuit Cohrt. Mr. Hannah haa
been here several- - times with her
distinguished husband and Is al-

ways the recipient of mu.ch


